The predation pressure on the siphons of the bivalve Nuttallia olivacea by the juvenile stone flounder Platichthys bicoloratus in the Natori River estuary, Miyagi, was estimated from both sides of the predator-prey relationship to analyze the specific relationship in which predators remove a part of the prey. Feeding experiments determined the feeding rate required to achieve the growth of juvenile stone flounders in the field. A juvenile cropped siphon tips at a mean of 56 per day from March to early July. The siphon tips that a juvenile consumed in a season amounted to 6375 pieces (6.2 g). In terms of predation, the duration since the last cropping in the field from the regeneration of cropped siphons was analyzed. The mean cropping rate of 0.211 times a day per clam in an area of intensive predation indicated that a clam was cropped 25.8 times (22.1 mg) in a season by fishes. The mean cropping rate by juvenile stone flounders was estimated to be 0.160 times a day. Of the 25.8 croppings, 19.5 (16.9 of the 22.1 mg) could be attributed to juvenile stone flounders. The results proved that a juvenile stone flounder preyed on approximately 370 clams in a season.
INTRODUCTION
Estuaries provide essential nursery habitats for juveniles of the stone flounder Platichthys bicoloratus. The juveniles live more densely and grow faster there than in surf zones along open coasts. In the estuary of the Natori River, Miyagi prefecture, Japan ( Fig. 1) , larval stone flounders up to 20 mm in standard length (SL) immigrate and metamorphose into juveniles in late January through late March, and then inhabit near shore areas shallower than 50 cm. When they reach 50-60 mm SL, they gradually move to deeper zones in the estuary and then return to the open waters in late June to July. [1] [2] [3] [4] During their time in the estuary, the juveniles feed principally on the siphons-mainly the inhalant siphon-of the tellinid clam Nuttallia olivacea, which inhabits the middle and lower intertidal zones and is dominant in the estuary. 5 Siphon cropping transfers energy of primary production that the clams have ingested to higher up the food chain.
Cropping of siphon tips by flounders does not necessarily kill clams. Regeneration of cropped siphons has been reported in some bivalve species such as Tellina tenuis, Scrobicularia plana, and Macoma balthica. [6] [7] [8] The stomachs of juvenile stone flounders in the estuary in April and May contain a large amount of siphon tips of N. olivacea, and many of the siphon tips have no tentacles on the lips. 1 These findings suggest that the siphons are cropped repeatedly, and that the clams regenerate the lost siphon tips.
The predator-prey relationship derives from specific contacts between predators and prey, and should be treated quantitatively in production ecology. When prey can regenerate cropped body parts repeatedly, such a relationship is different from the true predator-prey relationship, 9 in which Original Article of water temperature and mean size of juveniles approximated those found naturally. The water temperature was 12∞C in March and 18∞C in May. Salinity was adjusted to 28 in both experiments. Juveniles were caught in the Natori River estuary, chiefly at station N ( Fig. 1 ), and were acclimatized in laboratory tanks for 3-5 days before the experiments. The 12∞C experiment used 33 juveniles ranging from 18.9 mm to 25.9 mm in standard length (SL) with a mean ± SD of 21.8 ± 0.19 mm SL. The 18∞C experiment used 32 juveniles measuring from 26.6 mm to 40.4 mm SL (33.6 ± 0.40 mm). The experiments used acrylic tanks 90 cm long, 40 cm wide, and 45 cm high, which had recirculating and filtering systems. The tanks were filled with rearing water to 38 cm deep, and the bottoms were covered with a 5-10 cm layer of sand. Each tank had 12 cages measuring 18 cm long, 10 cm wide, and 20 cm high made of 5 mm ¥ 5 mm nylon mesh netting reinforced by plastic frames. Each cage accommodated a single fish. Using three tanks, each experiment could rear a total of 36 fish. The SL and blotted bodyweight of the fish were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm and 0.001 g at the beginning and end of each experiment. During measurement, the fish were anesthetized with about 0.001% MS-222 (tricaine methanesulfonate) to reduce stress and for ease of measurement.
Nuttallia olivacea clams were collected from the sand flats at stations N and B several days before the beginning of each experiment. Their siphons were cut out and frozen at -20∞C, and then cut to pieces and weighed just before feeding. Five sizes of daily ration were used: 1-2%, 5%, 10%, and 15% of the starting fish bodyweight, and excess ration. The fish were fed twice a day, in the morning and the afternoon. Food remnants were collected and weighed, and we determined the food intake as the difference between the food supply and the remnants.
The daily feeding rate and daily growth rate of juvenile stone flounders were defined following Hatanaka: 
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predators kill their prey. Unlike the true predator-prey relationship, siphon cropping allows multiple contacts between predators and prey. The repeat contact characterizes the relationship and makes it impossible to explain the relationship by the numbers of predators and prey alone. The present study aimed to estimate the predation pressure on the siphons of N. olivacea by juvenile P. bicoloratus to explain the interaction between the two species through siphon cropping.
We proposed a method to analyze repeat contact, combining information obtained separately from both predators and prey. First, in terms of predation, we examined the amount and number of siphon tips needed to explain the growth of juvenile flounders during their time in the Natori River estuary. Second, in terms of prey, we estimated the frequency of siphon tip cropping. We then calculated how many siphon tips a juvenile flounder eats every day, how many times a clam is cropped every day, and what size of siphon tips is cropped.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Feeding experiments with juvenile stone flounder
Feeding experiments were conducted in March and May 1998; each lasting 15 days. Combinations 
Field samples of juvenile stone flounders in the estuary
We set up three stations in the estuary: (i) station N on a sand flat near the river mouth; (ii) station B on coarse sand approximately 1.2 km upstream of station N; and (iii) station H on mud in Hiroura lagoon (Fig. 1) . We collected juvenile stone flounders every week at station N to follow their growth from March through July 1997. They were collected in a 3 mm mesh push-net measuring 60 cm wide and 30 cm high at the mouth. Their SL and blotted weight were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm and 0.001 g.
We investigated the stomach contents of a total of 149 juveniles collected by the push-net at station N in May and June 1996, and in April through June 1997. Juveniles for the investigation were preserved in 10% formalin. Their SL was measured to the nearest 0.1 mm, the number of siphon pieces in the stomach was counted, and the weight of pieces was weighed to the nearest 0.001 g with an electric balance. Very small siphon pieces were weighed together and averaged.
Because the weight of siphon pieces preserved in 10% formalin could change with dehydration, revising the weight was necessary. Fifty-six clams were collected and their siphons were removed. The siphons were weighed to the nearest 0.0001 g before fixation in 10% formalin, and then reweighed 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 days after fixation. The fresh weight was back-calculated from the relationship of the before-fixation weight to the asymptotic weight of the 30th day after fixation.
Morphology of regeneration of Nuttallia olivacea siphons
Approximately 200 clams measuring 10-20 mm in shell length were collected in September 1997 and transported back to the laboratory. They were reared at a density of about 0.12 clams/cm 2 in circular tanks with a 3-4 cm layer of sand covered by 2-3 cm of brackish water of about 25 salinity. The tanks were not aerated so as not to discourage the clams from extending their siphons onto the sand surface. We used sharp-edged tweezers to cut off several millimeters of siphon tips that were exposed on the sand surface. The removed tips were anesthetized with an injection of 1/50-strength Nembutal (pentobarbital sodium) to relax the muscle for easy observation of the tentacles, and then fixed in 10% formalin. The clams were then transferred to 500 mL beakers with a 5-6 cm layer of sand covered by 2-3 mm of brackish water. They were reared at 20∞C, and the water was renewed every two days. Clams were fed the benthic diatom Amphiprora alata; 5 mL of a suspension of approximately 18 ¥ 10 4 cells/mL was supplied once a day. The clams were divided into 11 groups, each comprising three individuals. Each group was assigned a different period of time after siphon cutting: immediately after cutting; after 6 h and 24 h; after 2, 3, and 5 days; and after 1, 2, 4, and 6 weeks. At the end of each period, shell length and bodyweight were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm and 0.01 g. The inhalant siphon was then excised, anesthetized in Nembutal, and fixed in 10% formalin. For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), the siphons were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, dried to critical point, and mounted on aluminum stubs. Scanning electron microscopy was used to observe wound status, morphology of regenerated tentacles, and length of the tentacles relative to the width of the siphon.
To examine differences in regeneration rate caused by water temperature, we also observed regeneration at 10∞C and 15∞C. The experiments were similar to that at 20∞C. The regeneration process at 20∞C was divided into four periods according to distinctive morphological changes, and we compared regeneration status at the same periods at 10∞C and 15∞C with that at 20∞C.
Estimation of predation intensity by juvenile stone flounder
Clams were collected a total of 10 times at regular intervals from March to September 1998 at the three stations. During each time, 100 clams measuring 15-35 mm long were collected at stations N and B, and 50 at station H, and the surface water temperature was measured. (Only two collections were made in March 1998 at station N.) Shell length and bodyweight were measured. The inhalant siphon was cut off, immediately placed in Nembutal, and then fixed in 10% formalin. Handling of the clams was completed within 12 h after each collection. The siphons were classified according to the criteria that were made based on the morphological regeneration after cropping, which will be described later. The number of days since the last cropping was then estimated.
rapidly than the minimum weight, the variation in mean weight of siphon pieces tended to increase with the length of juveniles. The relationship is expressed using a Gompertz equation, although its coefficient of determination is low owing to the large variation:
RESULTS
Relationship of growth to food intake in juvenile P. bicoloratus
We calculated the regression of daily growth rate on daily feeding rate at the two temperatures (Fig.  2) . The regressions are expressed as follows:
The slope of the regression line represents the gross conversion efficiency, and the intercept on the daily growth rate axis represents the starvation metabolic rate. Therefore, the intercept at zero growth rate corresponds to the maintenance ration, being 3.78% at 12∞C and 5.36% at 18∞C. The gross conversion efficiency, starvation metabolic rate, and maintenance ration were all larger in the 18∞C experiment than in the 12∞C experiment. Figure 3 shows the relationship between the mean fresh weight of siphon pieces from the stomach and the SL of juvenile stone flounders. The mean fresh weight was back-calculated using the equation in Fig. 4 .
Relationship between fish size and size of cropped siphon tips
Although some stomachs contained a few exceptionally large pieces that consequently raised the mean weight, both the maximum and minimum mean weights of siphon pieces increased with the length of juveniles. However, because the maximum weight increased more at 18 C: (4) whereby L is the mean standard length of juvenile stone flounders and t is the number of days from February 28.
The mean standard length at the end of each half-month period was calculated using equation 4 (Table 1 [1] ). The mean standard length was converted to mean bodyweight based on the length-weight relationship for the juvenile stone flounder in Fig. 6 (Table 1[2] ). Thereafter, the total weight gain and the mid-term bodyweight in each half-month were calculated as the difference and mean of each of two successive values of the mean
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bodyweight (Table 1[ 3] , [4] ). Daily growth rates in the first and second halves of each month were obtained by the definitions mentioned earlier ( Table 1[ 5] ). The daily feeding rate was estimated by substituting the daily growth rate into a regression [7] ). The mean siphon piece weight in the stomachs of juveniles of the mean length in each period was estimated by substituting equation 4 into equation 3, where t was the number of days of the mid-term in each period from February 28 ( Table 1[ 8] ). The daily food intake was then divided by the mean siphon piece weight. This gave an apparent number of siphon tips cropped per day on the assumption that juvenile stone flounders ate siphon tips only (Table 1 [9] ). However, juvenile stone flounders eat various organisms in the field. 5 So, assuming that siphon pieces were equal to other food organisms in both size and nutritive value, we estimated the number of siphon pieces that a juvenile stone flounder cropped per day by multiplying the apparent number by the proportion of siphon pieces in the stomach contents of juvenile stone flounders (Table 1 [11] ). The data on the proportion of siphon pieces in the stomach contents were drawn from Tomiyama 5 ( Table 1[ 10] ).
The number of siphon pieces that a juvenile flounder cropped per day increased to 74.6 in the second half of April because their proportion in stomach contents increased. After which, it varied from approximately 40-90 pieces; the largest number, 89.7 pieces, was recorded in the second half of June when the juveniles were leaving the estuary for the open sea. The total intake of siphon pieces by number in each half-month was obtained by multiplying the daily intake of siphon pieces by the number of days in each period (Table  1[ 12] ). Then, the total intake by number was transformed to weight by multiplying by the mean siphon piece weight in each period (Table 1 [13] ). Assuming that the mortality of juvenile flounders in the nursery ground was negligible, the total intake amounted to 6375.4 pieces and 6.21 g from the second half of March to the first half of July.
Regeneration of amputated siphon tips
We observed the regeneration of amputated siphon tips at 20∞C with a SEM (Fig. 7) .
Immediately after cutting, the cut end was rough. Cutting exposed intrinsic tissues, including some longitudinal nerve cords and some sensory cells (Fig. 7a) . Evidence of healing was visible by 6 h after cutting (Fig. 7b) . The inner and outer epithelia conglutinated to close the lesion, making a smooth scar. The lip's general outline was truncated but had a slightly undulate margin. By 24 h after cutting, the lip edge began to corrugate into six short projections (Fig. 7c) . The projections had a low trapezoid appearance in lateral view with the head-edge nearly truncated. After two days, the head-edge of the projections became round, and the projections had a short, tongue-like shape (Fig.  7d) .
The round head-edge of the projections gradually became pointed, and the projections changed to tentacles with an obtuse triangular form after five days (Fig. 7e) . After seven days, six tentacles could be clearly recognized, although a few sensory cells were exposed (Fig. 7f) . The tentacles grew longer with time, and on day 21 had a length of about half the inner diameter of the siphon, allowing them to meet at the center of the siphon lumen (Fig. 7g,h ). Compared with field samples, the siphon tips had completed their morphological regeneration by this time. The tentacles were longer by day 42 (Fig. 7i) .
Criteria for estimating duration since the last cropping
Because the regeneration of the siphon progresses continuously, it cannot be divided into small phases. However, the regeneration process at 20∞C provided three developmental stages that we could assess: (i) projections with a round head-edge on day 2 after cropping; (ii) acuminate triangular tentacles on day 7; and (iii) meeting of the tentacles at the center of the siphon lumen on day 21.
We also examined regeneration rates at water temperatures of 10∞C and 15∞C, and compared SEM photographs taken on days 2, 7, and 21 after cutting with those at 20∞C (Fig. 8) . The regeneration status differed among the temperatures on day 2 after cutting. After two days at 10∞C, the lip of the siphon had a slightly wavy appearance, but the projections remained small (Fig. 8a) , smaller than those after 24 h at 20∞C (Fig. 7c) . After two days at 15∞C, small projections that were anlagen of the tentacles were recognized (Fig. 8d) . Their headedges began to round, showing a state between those after 24 h and two days at 20∞C (Fig. 7c,d ). After seven days at 10∞C, the tentacles had pointed tips but remained in an obtuse triangular form that was close to that after five days at 20∞C (Figs 7e,8b) . After seven days at 15∞C, the tentacles were very similar to those at 20∞C (Fig. 8e,h ). After 21 days at all temperatures, the tentacles had reached the length of half a diameter of the siphon lumen (Fig. 8c,f,i) .
Comparison of the regeneration rates among temperatures revealed that they rose with increas-cropped within 3 weeks, and about 20% within two days. In late April, the proportion cropped within two days rose to about 77%, and the proportion cropped within seven days exceeded 93%. The proportion of clams cropped recently decreased gradually thereafter. The proportion within 3 weeks declined to 60-70% in July. The cropping frequency at station B was lower than that at station N: the proportion of clams cropped within 3 weeks reached 43-60% in late April and May, and then declined to about 11% in early July. The cropping frequency at station H also had a peak in mid May. It fluctuated in June through August, during which the proportion of clams not cropped for more than 3 weeks exceeded 50%.
The daily rate of siphon predation, P, can be described by the equation:
whereby n is the number of clams cropped at least once a day and N is the total number of clams.
P n N =
ing temperature, especially in the early period. Small differences remained after seven days, but no differences were detected after 21 days.
Intensity of predation on siphons
The regeneration process was divided into four periods based on the morphological features described earlier: (i) two days or less since the last cropping; (ii) three to seven days; (iii) 8-21 days; and (iv) more than 21 days. To take into account the seasonal changes in bottom water temperature in the field (Fig. 9) , we classified siphon tips in March and April based on our observations at 10∞C, in May at 15∞C, and in June and later at 20∞C. The distribution of the number of days since the last cropping varied seasonally at each station (Fig.  10) . Siphon cropping occurred most frequently at station N. In late March and early April 1998, approximately 60% of clams there had been Hence, the proportion of clams that are not cropped at all for two successive days is (1 -P) 2 . Conversely, when the proportion of clams cropped at least once within two days obtained from field observations is expressed as R:
Because it is possible that a clam might be cropped twice or more a day, n is the smallest estimate of the total number of croppings a day in the population. Thus, P also represents the minimum number of times a day that an individual clam is cropped, if we assume that all cropping is done by juvenile stone flounders.
Minimum daily rate of siphon cropping, P (times/day per individual clam), showed different trends with seasonal changes among the stations (Fig. 11) . At station N, the rate increased rapidly from early March and reached a peak of 0.52 in late April. It decreased gradually to about 0.25 in mid and late May, 0.19 in mid June, and around 0.07 in July and after. The rate at station B increased to 0.13 in mid May, but generally varied between 0.04 and 0.08 from late April to mid June. Although station H showed relatively higher rates of 0.14 in mid May, 0.08 in early July, and 0.12 in early September, there were no clear seasonal trends.
The maximum interval of siphon cropping was calculated as the reciprocal of the minimum daily rate P, representing the intervals at which an individual clam was cropped at least once (Fig. 12) . Station N had the smallest interval in late April, showing that a clam was cropped once every 1.92 days at the longest. The intervals at stations B and H were longer than those at station N, showing that each clam was cropped every 7.04 (stn B) and 7.80 (stn H) days at the longest in mid May, when the intervals were smallest.
The total number of croppings per clam in each half-month period was calculated by integrating the minimum daily rate of siphon cropping P, for the period from the second half of March to the first half of July when juvenile stone flounders preyed on the siphons intensively. The mean daily rate and mean interval of siphon cropping in each period were then estimated ( Table 2) . At station N, the total number of croppings per clam during the 4 months amounted to 25.8 times, with a mean interval of 4.74 days. The total number of croppings in each period was multiplied by the siphon piece weight (Table 1 [8] ) in the same period and summed to obtain the total weight of siphon tips that a clam lost, amounting to 22.1 mg (Table 3) . Although data at stations B and H were restricted to the period after April 8, the total number of croppings amounted to 5.91 (stn B) and 5.78 (stn H) times, which is only one-quarter to one-fifth of that at station N. It is likely that the clams are also cropped by fishes other than juvenile stone flounders, such as Acanthogobius lacticeps, A. flavimanus, and Chaenogobius castaneus, which are gobioid species that inhabit the estuary all year round. The daily rate of siphon cropping at station N was 0.0466 in early March, when juvenile stone flounders were too small to bite the siphons, and 0.0566 in early September, when most juveniles had moved out to the open sea (Fig. 11) . If we use the mean of these two values, 0.0516, and assume that it represents a constant predation rate by fishes other than juvenile stone flounders, we can attribute 19.5 of the 25.8 croppings and 16.9 mg of the 22.1 mg to the juvenile stone flounders at station N ( Table 3 ). The total weight of 16.9 mg corresponds to 35.6% of the siphon weight of a clam of 30 mm shell length. The mean daily rate of siphon cropping per clam by the juveniles was 0.160, and the maximum rate of 0.372 occurred in the second half of April.
DISCUSSION
An individual juvenile stone flounder was estimated to eat 50-60 siphon tips every day for approximately 4 months in the estuary. The total weight of siphon tips that it crops during this period amounts to 6.2 g, which is roughly equal to the total weight of siphon tips of approximately 370 clams. Siphon cropping by the juveniles accounts The last line denotes the values through the entire period.
The effects of siphon loss on some bivalve species depend on the degree of amputation. There are no measurable effects on the bodyweight of M. balthica and S. plana when the amount of siphon amputated is less than 1% of bodyweight. 7, 8, 11 However, more severe or frequent amputation causes loss of bodyweight or depression in body growth in M. balthica, S. plana, T. tenuis, and Protothaca staminea. 6, 7, 11, 12 Although S. plana regenerates the siphon at the expense of body condition when it loses about 50% of its siphon, 7 M. balthica can regenerate lost parts of the siphon within 3 months and remains in normal condition even if it loses 30-40% of the siphon. 8 Nearly all the siphon pieces that we found in the stomachs of juvenile stone flounders were less than 0.2% of the soft bodyweight of clams measuring 30 mm long. This suggests that each amputation has only a subtle effect on a clam, even though the total cropped weight is roughly one-third of the siphon weight. The effect may be amplified, however, when the siphons are cropped frequently within a short period, or when the shell valves close rapidly in response to predator attack and autotomize a large part of their siphon.
Other studies have pointed out the significance of such specific predator-prey relationships of cropping body parts to the production of benthic organisms.
11, 13 We have described the events occurring on both sides of the predator-prey relationship between the juvenile stone flounder and the tellinid clam through siphon cropping. The results obtained separately from both sides prove that a juvenile stone flounder consumes the siphon tips of approximately 370 clams in a season. However, predation pressure differs significantly even among near areas. The reasons might depend on habitat selection by the juvenile stone flounder, changes in its habits with growth, and the distributional properties of the clams in the estuary with growth. More detailed knowledge of how the specific predatory relationship develops between the two species in the field will allow researchers to evaluate the contribution of the relationship to the production of the juvenile stone flounder in nursery areas.
for about 75% of all siphon croppings in a season, in both the number of times and the total weight of cropped siphon tips. This shows that the juveniles are the dominant siphon predators.
The number of siphon pieces that a juvenile cropped per day increased noticeably in April. The increase reflects a change in the feeding habits of juvenile stone flounders measuring at approximately 20 mm SL. 5 Also, both the maximum and minimum mean weights of siphon pieces that juveniles cropped rose gradually as the juveniles grew, increasing the variance in the mean weight. These results suggest that the juveniles can prey on the siphons of clams of various sizes as they grow. Extraordinarily large siphon pieces found in the stomachs of some juveniles might be pieces cut accidentally by the clams as they closed rapidly in response to predation. Such autotomy was observed in T. tenuis and M. balthica, which have long, thin-walled siphons. 6, 11 At station N, where predation was intense, an individual clam was cropped by juvenile stone flounders approximately 20 times at a mean interval of a little less than 1 week, the shortest interval being about 2.7 days in April. Although the mean loss at each cropping was approximately 1 mg, the total weight that a clam loses in a season corresponds to a little more than one-third of the siphon weight of a medium-sized clam.
In M. balthica in the Baltic Sea, when a siphon is cut, the wounded wall soon rolls inside the siphon tube and the muscles contract to close the wound. Healing begins immediately after cutting, and regenerating tentacles on the lip of the siphon can be seen within two days. Furthermore, if onethird of a siphon is amputated, the siphon recovers to its normal size within 3 months. 8 Lesions on the siphon of S. plana show rapid completion of closure within 48 h after amputation. Generally, healing of wounds to the siphons of suspensionfeeding bivalves begins soon after cutting, and tentacles on the lip begin to reform within five to seven days. 7, 8 For N. olivacea, the rate of regeneration varied slightly depending on water temperature. However, all clams began to heal and showed the onset of tentacle regeneration within two days. The clams at station N were cropped frequently, every week or less, implying that regrowing siphons were repeatedly cropped, because it took approximately 3 weeks for complete regeneration. Despite such frequent amputation of the siphon tip, clams at station N had a greater soft bodyweight relative to shell length than those at station H, which had low predation pressure. 5 This shows that predation pressure has no great effect on clam growth even at station N and that siphon tips make a stable food source for the juvenile stone flounders.
